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flFFiriATS FAVOR

POLICE PAY RISE

All Approve Suggestion,
Except Finance Com-

mittee Members

NEEDED, SAYS CATTELL

City officials, aside from those dlr oily
In charge of municipal finances, nre out
spoken In their Approval of the nunges-tlo- n

of the Evbnino Tudlic LEoan
that policemen receive $S a diy ns the
lowest living wago for efficient men
under existing conditions. Keep up the
standard of living If you expect the men
to respect themselves and their posi-

tions, was the sentiment expressed by a
number of officials.

Opposition to the plan. If It should
reach Couifflls, Is little short of certain,
however, as members iff the Finance
Committee recently pleaded lack of
funds when Select Councilman Harry
Trainer, of the Third Ward, begged that
tlia officers have a in-

crease Instead of the twenty-flve-er-

one Just allowed. Chairman Gaffney,
ot the Finance Committee, who Is

as Mayor Smith's mouthpleco on
financial matters, when asked about the
$6 suggestion, said:

"I have nothing- to say. Now. get miright. I have nothing to say."
James U Lennon, president of Select

Council and a member of the Finance
Committee, after hearing of the plan to
Increase the pay of policemen, said":

"It has been my experience that you
cannot pay a good man too much for
his services, but In return he must give
the best In him and proper value. In
this case I am forced to ask the ques-
tion. Where can wc find the money lust
at this timer

Dollar's Tower Dwindles
City Statistician Cattell, who lias

made an exhaustive study of living con-
ditions In Philadelphia, In discussing
the suggestion, said:

"You must consider the purchasing
power of the dollar and how It has
dwindled. This Is the only way to
measure compensation In times like
these. Wealthy people can cut their
.savings, but a policeman living on $3.50
a day Is not likely to have any savings
to cut, nnd must cut his living. You
cannot lower the standard of living for
a. man, his wife and children without
lowering the standards of the commu-nlt- y.

It Is a broad question that has
to be oonsldered In the light of present
conditions. A man is entitled to n
living wage, and If the purchasing
power of money cuts his wage below
that figure rome one Is bound to suffer,
and he quickly loses Interest In his
work. Present conditions call for emer-
gency remedies, and there Is nothing
more certain than that living cost has
mounted far In excess of wage return,
not only In the case of policemen, but In
those of many other workers. Then,
too. It Is necessary to stop and think
that a policeman can leave the force
these days and get a great deal more
money from many private lines of en-

deavor."
Folieemtn for It, of Course

Naturally the suggestion was most
welcome to members of the force, who
were much disappointed when Councils
a few weeks ago decided to allow them
only a twenty-flve-ce- Increase from
their old regular pay of 3) 25 a day.
One big patrolman after reading the
editorial proposal whistled and said :

"That would be too good to be true,
but even at that It would only place us
somewhere near on a footing with the
money that our neighbors are getting."

The question of financing the plan
was one that no Important member of

' Councils' Finance Committee would dls- -
cuas, other than to say It would cost
the city more than 11,000,000 for the
remainder of thts year, and that no
such amount of money would be constd- -

' cred at a time when there Is awaiting
action on some forty other requests for

' salary Increases. When the proposition
to transfer the funds from an unused
item and repay them with a temporary
loan at the end of the year was sug-
gested by one member, he was promptly
met with the assertion that the tem-
porary loan borrowing capacity of

.11,200,000 will be needed for other pur-

poses than Increasing the pay of police- -,

men.

NEW CONSHOHOCKEN DIUDGE

Announce Span Across Schuylkill
' Soon Will Be Built

' ' XerrlsUwn, Ta.. April 20. Th;
borough of Conshohocken .has decided
not to spend any money In repairing the
bridge over the Heading Railroad at
yayette street. In view of the fact that
tba county commissioners have given as-
surance that the
bridge across the Schuylkill niverut
that point would soon be built. If thl

; new bridge Is built It will abolish the
old bridge acre's the railroad tracks.

The.' tlmat ciHf of repair- - to the
ld bridge Is 12100 half the cost to b

tmrtta In- th Ilead'nst Hallroad finm.
. tmny The proposed wr concrt hrl'are

fta-Sml- th river win cost JMOoOO. the
U ." 77-.- .. ..ht..t. tfmt must li. Iitftia

y KaMcomery County.
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Housing
Work Moved Here

Cfttittnnetl from Pace One

remain In Washington, but tho ship-
ping board has abandoned the plans
for tho erection there of a $5,000,000
ofllco building, UK th.- removal of a
considerable portion of Its force will
make the present quarters adequate.

Control Divided
Fleet corporation headquarters nre

now decentralized In general conform-
ity with tho natural divisions of con-

trol, Wnshinntoii belnn tlio center of
administration. Philadelphia of con-
struction and New York of operation.
Thcro nre 211 shipwnys In the New
York and Philadelphia districts, chiefly
on tho Delaware lilvor. Contracts for
4,304,202 tons of ships havo been let
In these districts.

Charles A. Ploz, general manager of
the licet corporation, will retain olllces
in Washington to handle contracts
for ships. The legal department also
will remain there.

Another Important development ot
Mr. Schwab's activity yesterday was
a decision by the priorities committee
of the war industries board giving
tho Emergency Fleet Corporation first
call on all steel.

Help for Howies
The removal of the olllcC3 of the

fleet corporation to Philadelphia Is ex-
pected to result In Rear Admiral Fran-
cis T. IJowles being relieved of some
of the most important ot his present
duties In connection with the Hog Is-
land, Hristoi and Newark yards, where
ho Is In supreme charge for the Gov-

ernment. Mr. Schwab will bo In active
control of all construction nt the yards
and naturally will tnko over many of
the functions of Admiral Howies. Mr.
Schwab plans to get Into lmmedinto
touch with tho actual work In the
yards.

42 CITED

FOR IN WAR

Ambulance Corps Members
Honored by France for

Gallantry in Action

Washington, April 20.
Forty-tw-o Americans of the United

States army ambulance service with the
French army have been cited by France
for bravery, It was learned today.

Oenern.1 Pershing forwarded a list,
showing that some of the men had been
wounded In action, sonic had ehown un-
usual bravery under lire, and In virtu-
ally every case had hauled out wounded
men under the most trying clrcuinsaners.

The list follows:
Private Carson S. nicks, awarded war

cross and military medal after being so
wounded ns to Incapacitate him for
further service ; Private Way Spauldlng.
awarded war cross and military medal ;
Privates Albert H Strehlke and Ueorgo
W. 13. I.'artwell, cited for unusual
bravery and coolness; Privates Wizard
Swartley. Summcrfleld Baldwin, Kdwnrd
Klrdland. James K. Moore and Private
Charles n. Cummlngs, badly gassed.

Privates Stormont Matthews nnd
Frederick C. Payne, Insured safety of
wounded men during Intense bombard-
ment ; Sergeants Newman Kbersnle and
Milo S. King and Private Alfred Skin-
ner, bravery during tho most perilous
moment of a battle; Lieutenant K. T.
Drake and his section, No. fi.46, who
showed "absolute disregard nt danger"
In evacuating the wounded over a shell-swe-

road.
Another order given these men the

right to wear the Fourragerre ribbon:
Private Charles Kendall, Private Joseph
Brown. Lieutenant Robert L Nourse.
Lieutenant Henry Blliby, Corporal Lemy
O. Clark, Mechanic Harold A. Stewart.
Privates Allen K. Leas, nmerson It.
Miller. John II. Vanderbllt, Peter V.
Mulr. Lieutenant Joseph It Greenwood.
Lieutenant Allen D. Kinsley, leutenant
ntke P. Dobes, Privates Arthur U.
Crosby. John F. Kltzpa trick, llobert Ii
draff. Ulchard Buel, nipley Cutler, Ar-
thur P. Coe. Walter II. Wlstrand, John
H. Wood, James T. Jones, Richard II.
Baker, Jr.. Char'es V. Tompkins, all
cited for various brave, acts.

Men of SectloT 617. under Lieutenant
Dobes, were called out for duty at an
advanced post at 4 6'clock on the morn-
ing of February 23 during a French at-
tack and remained on duty until the fol-
lowing day, while seven of the ambu-
lances stuck until the following night.

POTTER FOR AIRCRAFT CHIEF
Officially Indicated He Is Cholco of

President

Wnshlnfton, April 20. W. C. Potter,
civilian director of the aviation section
or the s'gnal corps, will head the re-
organised aircraft board. It was

Indicated today. It was Inti-
mated that the President favored Potter
'or this position In view of the broad
oxnrlcnoe he has attained In connection
with his present duties.

Others who have been mentioned fpr
ha place are Edward It stettlnlus.

Lieutenant Colonel If. N Blllesby, of the
signal corps, una Henry Ford,

EVENING PUBLIC

OFFICERS' TRAINING

Shipments

AMERICANS

BRAVERY
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SUPREME COURT RULE

STAYS DEUTSCH TRIAL

Fifth Ward Politicians and
Win Change of

Venue Hearing

RETURNABLE APRIL 29;

Another delny has been nvtdo in
the trial of "lko" Doutsch, Lieutenant
Hennett nnd live policemen of tho
Third and Do Lnncey streets station,
accused of murder, conspiracy and
other offenses ns a result f the Fifth
Ward primary I'.ectl i minder, which
was set for next Monday.

It Is one ut a m... . v.ies of legal
delays realized since last fall, when
the killing of (ieorge A. Kpplcy, an
acting detective, occurred. The new
delav, which will forestall uny legal
move nt least until April 29, Is in the
form of a icquest of the Supreme
Court for a change of venue to an-

other county on the ground that pub-

lic opinion Is so prejudiced here that
tho men could not be "fairly tried" on
the charge of murder.

Justice Krazer in ruling on tho peti-

tions stayed all proceedings In the
Quarter Sessions Court and directed
District Attorney Hotan to show cause
why tho prayer of the petitioners
should not be granted. The lulo Is
made returnable In tho Supreme Court
on April 2'J.

Tho policemen defendants are Mi-

chael Murphy, John Wlrtschafter,
Clnrenco H. llayden, Louis Fcldman
and Kmanuel Uram. All the petitions
were Hied by William A. dray as
counsel.

Averments are made the defendants
are guiltless of each nnd every one
of the charges, and that the prosecu-
tion against them has been unwar-
ranted nnd illegal from tho time they
were held by Judge Brown, of the
Jlunicip.il Court, sitting as a commit-
ting magistrate, until their Indictment
by tho Urand Jury. Complaint Is
made against the conduct of the hear-
ing by Judgo Brown, who, the appel-
lants declare, repeatedly made

derogatory to the accused nnd
plainly Intended to inflame nnd preju-
dice the public mind ugnlnst them.
The proceedings before Judge Brown,
it Is asserted, were "unpaialleled In
the history of the Pennsylvania courts
and most spectacular, undignified and
illegal."

Tho petitioners then allege the
newspapers have printed almost dally
In their editorial and news columns
Inflammatory articles concerning tho
Fifth Ward cases, causing an Impres-
sion in the public mind tho defend-
ants are guilty of tho crimes charged.
Under such conditions, the petitioners
declare, it would be Impossible for
them to obtain a fair and Impartial
trial in this Jurisdiction.

Protest ulso Is made by the accused
policemen against the attitude ot Dis-
trict Attorney Hotan, who. they bay,
repeatedly has asserted that they aio
not fit to eervo as officers of the law,
and such "statements also havo raised
a feeling against them In this commu-
nity."

Politics Charged
Tho petitions then refer to the Im-

pending primary election, nnd charge
the prosecution, backed by one of the
political factions, Is attempting to
make an Issuo of the case In the
present campaign, and that the Dis-
trict Attorney made no objection to
trying the case on Monday next. This,
notwithstanding that for years tho
same District Attorney would not try
such a ouse on tho eve of nn election.

The petitioners say they do not
know why the District Attorney has
depastod from this rule, "except to
aid In tho combination between the
antagonistic political faction nnd the
newspapers to use tho enso as nn
Issue In the State campaign."

Bennett attaches to his petition tho
fact lie was appointed a patrolman
In 1005 by Colonel Sheldon Potter,
then Director of Public Safety, nnd
that under the Blankenburg adminis-
tration he was made a lieutenant nt
police, the position he now holds. He
sets forth he served In tho United
States army nnd was engaged In the
campaign in Cuba nnd saw activu
scrvico In the Philippine Islands.

RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS

Marks Thirty Years of Service at
State College

Mate folles. Ph.. April 20 After
thirty years of service on the teaching
staff, threo prominent Pennsylvania
State College faculty members were ten-
dered a reception at the University Club
by their associates. The men honored
were Dr. H. P Armsny. director of the
Institute of animal nutrition ; Dr. Wll-Hu- m

Frear, vice director of the experi-
mental station, and Dr. U. CI, Pond, dean
ot the school of natural science,

Prof. P. L. Pattee. head of the Kng-Ifp- h

department, read the historical
sketch, and A. II Hspenshade, professor
ot rhetoric, read an original poem,

Doctor Armsb"?, one of the nation's
authorities on the subject ot anlmat
nutrition, has been connected with tin
Stute College sine 1187. Doctor Frear
an expert on the chemistry of food
stuffs, came here as professor of agrl
cultural chemistry In 1185. Doctor Pond
has been head of the chemistry depart-
ment since llli. This triumvirate oc-
cupies a prominent place In the history,
of the college's growth and development.
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60 FROM HERE AMONG 490
EMBRYO MEADE OFFICERS

Fiflccti'Day Furlough for Members of Training School, Gradu-

ated at Maryland Camp After Strenuous
Three-Mont- h Course

Tninp Mrsile, Ailmlrnl, Mil., April 20.
"I am ery proud of every man who

flnMird the course"
Th's ti Unite today lrom Major On-a- l

Jocpli I" Kulin, commander of
Prim outfit, phased the soldier

vanity of eery man who was graduated
from tho innip's llrst officers' training
school.

Four hundred and ninety men, after
three months of tho baldest wolk they
vir experienced, are now el'gllile to

wear the golden bar of a second lieu-
tenant. When they wilt blossom forth
In "shavo tall" uniforms Is a question
that Is Impossible to answer and In fart
none of the men are v ltrtlly Inteiesled In
that part of the program.

Today they left Camp Meade to y

fifteen days of rest from military
routine, and It Is Fafe to assume that
dining thnt period their minds will not
be centeii'il on themselves or their am-
bitions to command unity In Uncle Sam's
big army. .

They will have ample time to think
about Mich things when they return, for
all men In tho latch of graduates
will go back to the commands from which
they obtained appolntmnts to the West
Point of Maryland Many of them were
sergeants nnd back to their companies
will go. When new olllccrs are needed
they will be called and given coinmls-- s

mi
Mty (rmlunlFH Here

About sixty Phlladelphlans. many
well known, are on the list of grad-
uates nnd will arrive in Philadelphia
this iiffternoon on their furloughs.

Bunking ofllccrs at Camp Mendo ex-

press tho opinion thnt the embryo ofll-

ccrs will be employed to train the
division that occupies this camp when
the Liberty Division goes "over there "
That opinion Is also shared by a ma-
jority of the graduates, and as Camp
Meade Is within two hours' ride of home
they aro doing no grumbling.

Major Noble ,1. Wiley, commandant of
the officers' training school, declines to
discuss this part of tho program. His
work Is ended, he says, so far as the
men aro conci 'eil.

"I am rathrr glad it Is over." ho snld.
"because It means that 490 additional
ofllccrs are ready to assume command of
troops."

Major Wiley is a regular army man of
twenty years' experience nnd Is warm In
his praise of the graduates.

"They nre a likely crowd." said tho
commandant today, "and I am proud to
think that I had a hand In their train- -

TO PUSH WAR

Rcichstap; Committee Agrees Un-

restricted Policy Is Necessary

AmMerilsni, April 20. Count von
Westnrp, the Conservative leader, speak-
ing during the naval estimates debute In
the Itelchstag, according to a dispatch
from Berlin, declared thata with the
exception of the independent Socialists,
the committee was unanimous that tho
unrestricted submarlno warfare must be
continued by all means and In the sharp-
est manner.

They were agreed likewise, said the
sptaker, that the building of
must be continued to the utmopt possi-
ble limit, regardless of the duration of
the war. This program must be followed
mil because It was regarded as a means
of attaining peace and making England
submissive.
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Ing They applied themselves to the
work with unusual seal and measure up
to the rigid standards of the S'crvlce."

Nome Withheld
Major Wllley declined to reveal th"

names of the lucky men. The War
litis placed n ban on the pub-

lication of their nimes until the Iltinnu
of Public Information has hnd nn op.
portunity to Issii" a flatement concern-
ing the future assignments of the can-
didates. This statement, with the list
of graduates, will be nuiile public early
next week, but Philadelphia will not
have to wait until then to know the
story.

It was learned from an authoritative
source that the man who undoubtedly
mail' the best showing was ltrncst SI
Smith, a sergeant in Section fil4. United
Stales army ambulance corps, He was
sent hero from Allentown He was a
member of the Third i;iHtoon. First Com-pan-

at the school,
Private (first class) William ltoohestcr,

n young Philadelphia engineer, who
when President Wilson issued his

appeal for volunteers, also stood well
on tile llt. He Is a member of tho
Twenty-sevent- h Knglneers. a unit which
has been quartered here, but not a pait
of the Seventy-nint- h Division. OtherB
who stood at tho top ot tho list were
Iloyal r. Johnson. Congressman fror
South Dakota; Sergeants Albert II.
Manning, Daniel K. Walsh nnd Harry S
Benll. of the 213th Infantry; Sergeants
Philip Blackenall, Norman S. White, Ar-
thur M l.andy, ot the 215th Infantry;
Sergeants Colbert C. McCIaln and
lCrnest T. Hanson, of the 312th Field Ar-
tillery ; Sergeant Samuel J. Leonard, of
the 312th Machine-du- n Ba'tallon. and
Sergeant Walter Hoban, of the military
police.

Sergeant Joseph Anderson, ot the
3CSth Infantry, made tho best showing
among tho colored men who received
the course of training nt the school. In
fact, all ot the negroes made an excel-
lent showing and a higher proportion of
the colored men were graduated than the
white students.

Signs that the Liberty Division units
nre to be recruited to war strength were
In evidence today when officers of the
lUth Depot Brigade transferred sev-
eral batches of the men into regular
organizations. Twenty-seve- n were sent
to the remount station, thirty-on- e to
tho slgnnl corps, thirty-fou- r to the
quartermaster department nnd fourteen

I to the utilities department.

NEW SHIP RIVETING RECORD

Fivo Mobile Men Drive 1200 in Nine
Hours, Doubling Average

Mobile, Al April 20. What la held
to be a new record In composite ship
riveting was established today at the
plant of the Mobile Shipbuilding Com-

pany, when a crew of five drove 1260

rivets In nine hourr.
The rivets were of tho three-quart-

Inch also and were driven Into the
shlp'a bulkhead, work that requires
great care becauso of watertight de-

mands. A report of the accomplishment
wns wired to rhe United States Shipping
Board. The number of rivets driven Is
about twice the number ordinarily ham-
mered Into place In a day by a similar
crew force.

CHURCH MARKS 25TH ANNIVERSARY
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West Side Presbyterian Church of Germantown, which celebrates
its twenty-fift- h anniversary tomorrow, nnd tho Rev. William

Parker Lee, pastor.
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WHOM ARE WIDELY

CARNEGIE LIBRARY

AS SPY RENDEZVOUS

Girl Attendant Causes Arrest
of Two Alleged Operatives

of Germun Bureau

rlltshurgli, April 20. Clever detec-tlv- o

work on the part of Miss Frances
Langfltt, assistant librarian of the North
Sldo Carnegie Library here, caused the
arrest of Jacob Opladen and Joseph
Meyer, alleged operatives of the (ler- -
man Intelligence Bureau, and. according
to Federal olllccrs, uncovered evidence
which may show that the library has
been a rendezvous for spies for nearly
a year.

Opladen, according to Miss Laiigfitt,
has been visiting the library for a ear, '

passing ns a Belgian, looking over maps
of tho railroad system of the United
States. I.nte Thursday afternoon Op-

laden visited the library and Meyer en-

tered and passed Opladen a note nnd
they conferred over a, coastwise map.

Opladen, It Is said, recently visited
many seaport towns from Now York to
the Cult coast without complying with
alien-enem- y registration laws.

BLIND CHILI) FIRE HEROINE

Leads Fifteen Sightless Tots From
Burning Homo

New York, April 20. Awakened by
smoke from a fire which started1 In the
basement of tho Blind Babies' Sunshine
Homo, In Brooklyn, early today. Hose
Cohen, nine years old, herself blind, led
fifteen sightless tots to safety.

The blind girls, .ranging bctW'ccn five
and twelve years of nge, were awakened
and led from the building before at-
tendants knew of the fire. ,

Train Kills Unidentified Woman
An unldentllled, woman,

about sixty-fiv- e yearn old. died In Cooper
Hospital, Camden, of Injuries received
when she wns struck by a locomotlvo nt
Jobstown. N. J. Her skull wns frac-
tured and she wns Internally hurt She
was taken to the military hospital at
Camp Dlx, a rtof distance away, andafter helniT tiealed 'hero- - was brought
to Camden,

REPRODUCE CHURCH

IN JUBILEE SERVICE

Wcstside Presbyterians to
March Into Miniature of

First Temple at Anni-
versary

Reproductions In miniature of West-sid- e

Presbyterian Church, Oermantown,
and the former mission .building of this
congregation, which have been painted
by O. S. Young, are mounted on a
platform at Westslde church, Winona
sUeet rnd Pulaski avenue, and will be
usi.d to Illustrate, the advancement of
tho congregation, In a march cf prog,
rcss to be made next Tuesday evening,
when tho forward steps of tho parish
will bo depleted by a procession of the
church members.

Headed by the oldest members, the
pageant will march Into .the miniature
mission pud thence to the reproduction
ot tho church, commwioratlvo of the
steps taken twenty-fiv- e years ago which
brought the WeBtsldo Presbyterians
from their small mission status to the
dignity of a largo and flourishing church
congregation. The former mission build-
ing, located near the present house of
worship, is now used as a garage.

This will bo ono of the chief events
of the celebration by Westslde Pres-
byterians of the twunty-ntt- h anniver-
sary of the foundation of their church,
nnd th same nnnlversary of the pas- -

itointo of the BeV. William Portor Lee,
' pustor of the church.

Westsldo Church was founded twenty-fiv- e
years ago, when the growth of

tho Presbyterians In the neighborhood
rendered the Westslde Presbyterian Mis-s't- n

inadequate for their requirements.
The Be. Dr. Lee wbb called to tho
puipll from Minneapolis, Minn., and com-- J
lng hero in 1893. he has since been In
chsrre. He Is the first and, so far.
only p.stor of the church. Ho will
preach a historical sermon at the open-
ing of nnnlverisry week at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

dovernor Brumbaugh will assist In
commemorating the compound anniver-
sary by delivering an address tomor-
row evening at tho 1 o'clock services.
The llev, Dr. Charles Wood, of Wash.
Ington, D, C, who has been In close as-
portation with the church, and tho mis-
sion beforo It, will be another speaker
who will be listened to with Interest.
He was the first minister to preside at
services when the Westslde Mission was
organized, and will make the address
on Friday evening, at which time on.
oilier move on th chtuiterboard of prog-res- s

will bo marked by the dedication
of the new psrlih house, which recently
was coinpletid. .

Doctor nnd Mrs. Lee will ba tendered
a mention by the church members on
Thursday evrolng, and there will be
special events on Wednesday evening,
when a r.ilrrlonary pageant will be held.

KNOWN PHILADELPHIANS, AND Wl
f1'"nT'"1i'ir'1T'iT1ftf'1f111'!

Women, Parade
for Liberty Loan

t'onllmieil from Puce tine
city's suburbs, will give a bright, dash-
ing gllmpso of their accomplishments.
The group of horsewomen will Include
Mrs. Howard Henry nnd Mrs. A. J.
Autclo Devereux, the daughters of Mrs.
Alexander Van Ilcnssclacr, and other

n riders.
Mrs. Victor C. Mather has been se-

lected as commander of the small divi-
sion of horsewomen. They will be ac-
companied by an escort of mounted po-

licemen. Among others in the group
of mounted feminine parndcrs in tho
cause of drmnerary will be the follow-
ing riders- - Mrs. Churles Snowden, Mrs.
William J. Clothier, Mrs. Itobert KelfO
Cassntt, Mrs. B, Kvans Bobert", Mrs.
Spencer Mulford, Mrs. William If. Mul-for- d.

Miss Anne Ashton, Miss Gertrude
Paneoast, JIIs Josephine Mather, Miss
Dorothy Mather. Miss Kleanor Dough-
erty. Miss Constance Vauclain. Mrs. Ar
thur Spencer nnd Miss Alexandria II.
Dolnn.

Tho marshal of the parade will be
Mrs. James Starr, Jr,, chairman of the
women's liberty Ioan committee for the
Third F'dernl District, exclusive of
Philadelphia. Marching with her will
be the chairmen of the committees for
the various counties, and the following
Philadelphia members of the parade
committees: Mrs. G'rorgo Harrison,
Mrs. King Walnwrlght. Mrs. Caleb Vox,
Mrs. Oeorge Klklns, Jr., Mrs. Drexel
Paul, Mrs. Stanley Smith, Mrs. Theo-
dore Spencer and Mrs. Harry C. Darn-sha-

The Belgian relief committee of the
Kmergency Aid will be bended by Miss
Suzanne Sllvereruys. daughter of the
Chief Magistrate of Belgium, attired In
her native costume. Her aide will be
Mlsu Kthel Camoy. who presented Phil-
adelphia's official floral tribute to Mar-

shal Joffrc. Miss Sllvereruys will bt
followed bv twenty-fou- r members of the
Treble Clef Club of the Temple Choir.

Line ef March for I'arsde
The revised order of inarch for the

parade Is aB follows:
rmsT division

Mounted nolle.
(Irent l.skrs llun'l.
Mounted aides. Mrs. Victor C. Mather

Mrs. Jsmes Sl.irr. Jr.. In command of
IVileral Ilerve ofllcers.

Womer.'s Liberty Loan coininlltees of New
Jercey, Delaware and Pennsylvania.

RCCON'D DIVISION
Terms east and west on Milts street.

American Ked Cross.
nilitl) DIVISION

rorms on Poplar street west of llroad.
War relief urbanisations.
Queen Mary Oulla.
Women's committee, Council of National

Defense.
Motor messenger.
Women's Land Army.
Arm-rlra- Btar Ilcllef.
Navy League.
National Leaau for Women s Service.
Pennsylvania Hallroad war-reli- division
United Service Cluh.
The I.lttle House ot Bt. Pantaloon.
Umerscney Aid.

KOUUTII DIVISION
Tornis at llrown street west of Broad.

Vrankford Arsenal war workers.
llAldnin Locomotive women woikcrs.

FIFTH DIVISION
Terms en I'alrmount uVenuc.
Salvation Arrnv.
Alllame of (.'athollo Women.
Women's Auxiliary. A. o. It.
Indention of Women's Snauoiue Organ-

ization.
Women's Omanlsed llltilo Class,

SIXTH DIVISION
Forms on Wallace street.
Pennsylvania Society of Colonial Dames.
Daughters ot the Ilevolullon.
Woman's SufTratf rartj-- .

1'qua! Fram-hls- I,eHBUe.
I'lvle Club.
Colonial Dames of America.
Woman's Cnrlntluu Temperance Union.
Mrs. J. J. Wilson Club.
New Century Club,
Matinee Musleal Club.
Women W'rlters Club.
College Club and Collegiate Alumnae.
Mrhool of Horticulture.
Plastlo Club.
Women's Club of tho Society ot Ethical

Culture
Oreonlzntion of Day Nurseries.
Philadelphia Guards. Woinen'3 Benefit Ai

soclatlor of Maccabees.
RKVKKTH DIVISION

Forms on Mount Vernon west of Broad.
Olrl Scouts.
Camp Fire Olrls.
ilerinantown lllsli School for Cllrls.
West Philadelphia High School for Ulrls.
Normal School.
William I'tnn llluli School,
Kensington High. School.

' EIGHTH DIVISION
Forms on Sprlnit Oardcn west of Broad.
Thrf Arts Club
Professional Women's Club.
Christian Workers' Union.
Pennsylvania Women's Press Association.
Woman'a Hospital.
United Service Club.
French committee of the Ememcncy Aid.Quaker City J.udlrs' Motor Club.

SECRETARY OP LABOR
URGES BUYING OF BONDS

Says Workingmen Are Fighting for
Rights Against Kaiser

Wllkes-Hurr- e. l' . Anrll n c.rn.
tary of Labor William II.' Wilson

..?'" ': message to tne worklngmen
of Wvomlng Valley which means muchgood far the tnenl iiM.nAiidAn r iu
crty Loan and for th othsr kinds' of.var worn uini is neing done here. Mr.
Wilson took pains to stress the fact thaS
this Is not a capitalist war and that the
United States did not enter at tho urg-
ing of the wealthy of the nation.

Instead, Mr. Wilson said, the working-me- n

have more at stake than any other
class of people. They ar being pro-
tected by the laws which are being en-
acted and which have been enacted sincewar began against profiteering, The
Administration's labor representative
added that every dollar that the laboring
Itlln..... niltH,.... tn'n tha..... T.lhftrfti. T. ...lit i- -...,v ..,.,, MV.II (VIII 1HI
used for the protection of his own Inter.
esi anu me inieresi ot nis children In
the future.

'i iit'tifijil

LIBERTY MOTOR MAKES';

GOOD; 2200 BUILDING

Alfred Reeves Says Auto In

dustry Is Filling Airplane
Program

PRODUCTION UNDER WAY;

New York, April it.
More than 400 plnnts are produdns

Motors, nlrplancs and equipment,'
whllo tho nutoinobllo Industry Is, also
making guns, shells, tanks, submarlnt
cnascrs niiu oincr war weapons, M
cording to Alfred Itcovcs, who lut
lllcht mndn nn ndllrnna tn thn 1i,a.
mobile. Club of America. Mr. Rmvm

is getierui manager or tho Nation!
Automobllu Chamber of Commerce. It
includes 117 manufacturers who rs
aiding tho Government In war pr-
oduction.

"Mistakes have bpen made." ha aal.t

"nnd production Is not up to schedule,
llllt fl. I.I.- - .......1.. ..!.... nnt.lk. I. ...J.MV nit: ill. IJlUllUVllll IIIUUIllllU 19 UUUBC,

tt'nv. Ten rnmnfiniu alilnnml 10K IJh.
orty motors this week, and this rate
will substantially Increase. It WW

deemed better to take tho time to
tnako needed chances rnther than suv"
nlv other than thn Kiifest nnd best
planes to our filers.

"Developments that were not em
known in England and Fiance when
fVtn u I mill I iinenj imirta It a BshtkrllllA
kiiv (iis)iiii v,ui in iiuiuo ivo dviivusk
were responsible for tho delays. Every,

umunu.ui.cai pium wiin uny juh ia
nnltl tirnnn 1iiu tifiin 4 lints, It fMin Art tt
turning out training planes, so th

.. ... .. .ak.aI.I1- - I .1 sl.J 1ai( (siumiuujiu uiuusiiy, mu i.u.u iaii,u.
tho United States, wuh asked to Cikl
the Liberty motors and planes. ,

T1.. ..... , mnll nniinllu ftrrlAfla uui u wars nuiiAU v.vi "
the aeronautical plants because, to ow,

simmo, iiuio liovernmeni or p
support had ever ueen given io mm
pioneers in aeronautics. EvenCuruw,
tii.. iii-frn- nf Mi ii m liml. rmtitnvefl ODlY
.ttu uiihvot wi ni-n- ...(.. j .1
2081 ucrsons when tho war brolts OJU

but. tuken over by John N Willys, thi
plant ow has 15,000 employes. Henry,
t.-- t 3l ..nln ...no T.lharlv maUTlr urn w.iii nmi imviv .....-- . - -

than ull of tho ueronautlcal pUntl

cuiiiimiru. iiu la iiiiim
a day. Wo also have tho PacXirt,
.r '...........1 ninlnr..uuijuoii, uuiiuiai tuuw"! ..r. r.s
Leland, the father of tho Cadillac ar.l

"Fisher, of uetrou, wan '"'""
plants and n capacity of 0 '"""J."
nnd 200 limousine bodies a day.

make more piuuea uw. ":".i..i i...iiriau iut tniretner, 4

other WThere are twenty-on- e

nles making compieio ui"" .

narts.
. oonft r.lhnrtv.. . motors UH'

vu - -lllt-r- mo ..... -- i.n.. i,i'n npen 119

Uer way. tn tesis 11117 " ",j,:'
20.000 feet and have met all requu.

menttt. Borne motors nie 'lr""i;
400 miles a day. nnd ono
Mown more than 6000 miles. J

"Thcro have been mistakes ana
. .. ...... 1....... Kaai. no DrOSA

lays, out tiiero iiuu "" - .
imnnrtimt decisions that have Mi

proved risht. The Liberty mm
Bives 100 horsepower more M
motor at tne ironi, ai" - -- "
noyce. Tho Liberty motor regulW
Blvus 425 horsepower tor mp-- ot

welBlit. and in a pinch
4C5 horsepower. The regular m
Iloycc motors "re umj

"Mrr'neex3 referred to the IniMg
of tho domestic mnkers to JluP",
the rorelgn motors bc";
ference between the metric anou"
Inch system and the methods of OT
uructuro. and said that It had Dew

asrecd that the Liberty was th WJ
motor to make nere, ie'" ""
for small combat planes, whichjaw
design almost weekly, to be
Europe. 3

N. J. OFFICER LOSES HAND

. . . . . j l Pre.
Newark Lieutenant injureu "

maturo Grenade Explosion f
Camp McClcllan, Annlson, AUh ft.

20. Lieutenant Simon r 'h.TIUi
Wwark. N. J., an officer of
Knglneers, lost his rlKiu """.'" m
premature explosion of a grns

j

1 lie nana was miniumi- - -- " thratr;
eldent. Lieutenant llauser was
Ini? HMHn.in.. from n trench. On" .H

as--
h?

threw It.'ThfeS ringers f" Tb&i
ore Hna pari or ine Brci- i-

hand. A defective fuse Is
have caused tne acciaem.

,r--r7

I'llKSSIIV. April IK. Ir.
Prsssey (nee '"".'r'-i,- - V

vltut to funeral, Man,. ,n'n
residence of C. D. ,ln,'.u.ja
mount Cem,, Hsmmonton, N. ,

Mile Itosells, N. J. Won-- . Ctsil
Olassboro. N. . Tuts. Train leV"
u'.n.'.-S;'.'-.i'.'.'- i n -- . r.ni Arch t.. HSJ
uftiw. eTyr'.d iL,SSfc,B?

Inl. "flviiLfi - VMI

wlV wrraeon'7.Ar.rrnlnU. .jVj J . I

Mlves nd friends InvUeA tc.

Ice.. Mon.. S p. ?.. Klrkwopd- - N.!,
private, 11 emaina ni7 " .".'.".i" ...inn n

""swiTV.Kn.Apr 'VS. ioitrf. wg,
Annie it. rtwii.rr and .nd JillJoseptilns Hwltier. nslatlvfl
pivlted to funeral, .T,ui'" :??

Orlanna st, 11 l,I"' A'mtyi
Church. Ill a m. ini, i"' "- - J
Auto funeral. --rrrSTi
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